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INTRODUCTION 
This paper provides a deta i l ed  background to Merlewood Project 
108 (Select i o n ,  development, and t e s t  i n g  of met hods of examining 
soil characterist ics f o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n ) .  In t h i s  i n t r o d u c t o r y  
s e c t i o n  we review relevant l i t e x a t u r e ;  in the  second sec t i on  we 
discuss t h e  propext ies which we pxopose to study in an attempt 
to o b t a i n  an objective c lass i f ica t ion  of s o i l  humus types ,  
I n i t i a l l y ,  w e  are concerned m a i n l y  w i t h  woodland s o i l s  and t h e  
f i r s t  attempts at c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  will be made using data f r o m  
woods in and around the E n g l i s h  Lake D i s t x i c t ,  Later we hope 
to extend  t h e  xange of so i l s .  
The Danish forester  P. E. ~Ifl lew (1879,  1884) concluded, f r o m  
h i s  observat ions on the beechwoods, oak forests, and h e a t h s  of 
Denmark, t h a t  t h e i r  soils cou ld  be sepaxated into t w o  types 
which w e x e  qu i t e  distinct w i t h  xegard to t h e i r  charactex, o r i g i n ,  
and practical  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  These extreme types he ca l led  
fmuldt (England 'mull f ) and tmaar 1 or Pmor 9 (Engl i sh  tmor ) .  
He also noted s o i l s  w i t h  proper ties intexrnediate between these 
extreme types. It is important  to n o t e  t h a t   tille ex b descr ipt ions  
of mull and mor were based not  z n l y  on morphology b u t  a l so  on 
bio log ica l  characteristics, Muller regarded t he  strikingly 
different  f o r m s  which the humus layer assumes in na ture  as being 
the xesult  of differences in bio log ica l  a c t i v i t y  in the humus 
layer .  H i s  recogni t ion  of these  d i f ferences  has stood the  t e s t  
of t i m e ,  and h i s  t y p e s  form the  bas i s  of modern humus 
classifications. 
A great deal of confusion w a s  caused by subsequent authors using 
~ z l l e r f s  t e r m s  Pmullr and frnorf in a va r i e ty  of different  ways, 
t h i s  topic  has been deal t  w i t h  in d e t a i l  by H o w a r d  (1969). For 
present purposes it is u s e f u l  to d e f i n e  some t e r m s .  ' H u m u s  
l a y e r  i s  u s e d  f o r  t h e  t o p  layer of the soil which o w e s  i t s  
char a c t ex i s t  ic f eatuxes to its oxgan ic  m a t t  ex content (Romell 
a n d H e i b e r g ,  1931;  Hesse lman ,  1926) .  By v i r t u e  of its o r g a n i c  
con ten t  t h e  humus L a y e r  is a reg lon  of h i g h  b io log ica l  a c t i v i t y ,  
H e s s e l m a n  (1926) used t h e  l e t t e r s  F and H to distinguish parts  
of t h e  humus l a y e r .  The F l ayer  is t h a t  in which t he  p lan t  
remains  begin to show evident s i g n s  of breakdown. The H layer is  
tha t  which is most h e a v i l y  transformed, it s l l o w s  no ev ident  
macroscopic p lan t  r e m a i n s ,  The u n a l t e r e d  l i t t e r  is known as t h e  
L l a y e r ,  Kubiena (1953) s t a t e s  t ha t  in t h e  H l a y e r  i n t i m a t e  
mix ing  occurs  b e t w e e n  o r g a n i c  matter and mineral par t i c l e s  but 
t h i s  mixing resul ts  only in l oose  blnding of o r g a n i c  and m i n e r a l  
m a t e r i a l s ,  u n l i k e  t h e  clay-humus complexes which Kubiena 
considered to be charac tex is t ic  of evexy p t r u e  mull? f o r m a t i o n .  
These l aye r s  v a r y  in development and t h i c k n e s s  in d i f f e r e n t  s o i l s .  
T h e  term 'humus 9 is used here to refer t o  organ ic  residues in a l l  
stages o f  evident decomposit ion t o g e t h e r  with accumula t ing  
t xansf oxrnat ion products b u t  excluding undecomposed lrtt ex (Romell 
and H e i b e x g ,  1931 ) . Baxxatt (1964) regaxds the t e r m  Phumus t y p e  t 
as being l o g i c a l  and analogous to 'soil t y p e ' .  She t h i n k s  t h a t  
the ~ ~ l t i r n a t e  a i m  should  be to use thumus type7 in its genet ic  
context whrch requires t h e  s t u d y  of the  e n t i r e  organic  p r o f i l e  
extending i n t o  B a n d C h o r i z o n s .  Fox this r ea sonshe  used t h e  
t e r m  'humus form? in her c l a s s r f i c a t l o n  w h i c h  IS concerned only 
with the morphologically separable l ayers  of t h e  topsoil. 
- L  - - . . >  - -. 
used eax l i e r  . 
Barratt proposed a c lass i f icat ion  of humus f o x m s  of grassland 
s o i l s .  H e r  main  d i v i s i o n s  (corresponding to  filler qs humus 
layer t y p e s )  are:- 
1, Mull (humus i n t i m a t e l y m i x e d w i t h  c l a y ) ,  
2, Mor-like mull (humus i n t i r n a t e l y m i x e d w i t h  minexal mater ia l ,  
but l i t t l e  clay pxesent ) .  
3. Mor (humus not intimately incoxpoxated in mi.nexa1 s o i l  but 
may c o n t a i n  non-calcareous minera l  grains), 
Baxxatt f u r t h e r  subdivided these main types  on t h e  bas is  of 
micro-morphology, An important feature of t h i s  classif icat i o n  
i s  t h a t  it separates t h e  gross morphology of t h e  three  m a i n  
d i v i s i o n s  f x o m  the  deta i l ed  micxo-morphological subdivisions, 
Fai lure  to do this in many ear l i er  classifications (eg Kubiena, 
1953) h a s  led to confus ion ,  
One of the major criticisms of most c lass i f icat ions of humus 
layers is t h a t  t h e y  axe  based on subjective assessment.  Another 
crit icism is t h a t  a classification based on morphological 
features alone fails to distinguish between types which have 
similar gross morphology but have d i f f e x e n t  micro-morphology, 
chemistry, a n d  prof i l e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  ( e . g .  secondary a c c u m u l a t i o n  
at d e p t h ) ,  It is t h u s  desixable that we should attempt to 
produce an objective c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of humus l a y e r s  based on 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  properties. Baxratt (1  964) pointed o u t  t h a t  t h e  
concept of t h e  humus form in isolation from t h e  xes t  of the  
profile is obsclete, and t h a t  t h e  main reasor. f o r  c o n t i n u i n g  to 
treat t h e  humus form as a separable e n t i t y  is t h a t  it provides a 
means of phasing s o i l s  t o  show early a n d  local  diffexences in 
the prof' i le  which develop in response to environmental 
modifi-cations likely to a l t e r  the future course of pedogenesis. 
The ultimate a i m  is to reveal fundament a1 xelat ionships between 
t h e  humus p r o f i l e  and i t s  micromorphology, t h e  s o i l  group in 
which 5 :  occurs ,  toge, thei-  w i t h  corresponding s i te  characters  arid 
f e r t i l i t y  lecels, lhese re la t ionsh ips  shed ilyht on prscesses 
occurrir.g i n  s o i l s  under various c o n d i t i o n s  and under vaxiozs 
sys,terns of managemefit. They are thus af considerable interest 
to the ecoioglst and s o i l  b i o l o g i s t ,  and are l i k e l y  to be of 
great- importance to all concerned w i t h  management and conservat ion .  
The observa~ions of Peaz~all (1938, 1952) or, s o i l s ,  most1.y 3f 
woods in northe1.n England ,  are i n t e r e s t i n g ,  Pearsall recognized  
t h r e e  main groups  in which v e g e t a ~ i o n ,  s o i l  biology, and h c a u s  
layer type were related in a similar w a y  to ~;llerts obser t ra t ions :  
1 .  Mull, occurring on t h e  m o x e n e a ~ l y b a s e - s a t u r a t e d  ( o f t e n  
calcareous) s o i l s ,  pH above 4.8 to 5 , O .  G r o u n d f l o r a  
characterized by _MezcurialA and  Brachypodium, N i t  r a ~ e s  
present ,  earthworms obser-ved. Seedlings of Fraxinus were 
found on t h i s  t y p e .  
2 .  MOT, or :zu r r iny  on base-def  tci.er;t ( 'hydrogerr f ) soils, p:4 
b e l c w  ahc;ut 3.8. G r ~ u n d  f i o r a  zh~racterized by -j V a c c i n f u m  
Deschclmps ia, ar.d l&cranum. Yi t rates absent ,  earthwcrns not 
fibs erved.  Seedrings of Fetula ar,d C ; o r b u ~  ~ucuparis, : ; ly  be 
3. T r a n s i t i o n a l  types w i t h i n  these limits, o c c u r r i n g  normal ly  
on base-def ic ient  soils, pH between 3.8 and 5 . 0  to 5 , 3 .  
Ground f l o r a  characterized by Holcus  and Mflium. N i t r a t e s  
present and earthworms observed. S e e d l i n g s  o f  Quercus 
may be present ,  
Al l  these s o i l s  were found to be oxidizing, a l though  t h i s  will 
vaxy with w a t e r  c o n t e n t .  Nitrates w e x e  measured i n  t h e  f i e l d ,  as 
disturbance and storage cause changes i n  s o i l  samples (Romell, 
1935). No exact r e l a t i o n s h i p  w a s  foundbetween s o i l s  sampled in 
the surface layers and the occurrence of matuxe trees, which are 
deeper r o o t i n g .  
H o w a r d  ( 1 9 6 6 ,  1969)  examined a range of soils, mostly from woods 
of n o r t h e r n  England, and found t h a t  the soils f a l l i n g  within 
Pearsall 8s ' t r a n s i t i o n a l *  range ( p H  3 . 8  to 4 . 8  appxox) w e r e  of 
t w o  types, one repxesenting the acid end of t h e  m u l l  range (pH P 
4 . 4 ) ,  t h e  other represent ing the  less acid end of t h e  m o r  range 
( p H <  4 . 2 ) .  These t y p e s ,  referred to r e s p e c t i v e l y a s  
? t rans i t iona l  mulls f and ttransitional m o r s  * , had cer ta in  ground 
f l o r a  species in common and similar loss-on-ignition values,  but 
had different C/N values. The C/N values of the transitional 
mors w e r e  somewhat  lower t h a n  those of the mors, but the  C/N 
values. of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  mulls were s imi l a r  to those of the 
mulls. The carbon c o n t e n t ,  expressed as a percentage of t h e  
estimated organic matter content ,  was similar in the m o r s ,  
t r a n s i t i o n a l  m o r s ,  and transitional mulls, while in the mulls 
t h i s  value w a s  lower t h a n  in all the other soils examined, 
Pearsall f o u n d  t h a t  all the s o i l s  in h i s  transitional range 
showed presence of n i t r a t e s ,  and it is evident t h a t  these s o i l s  
require further  s tudy .  It seems likely t h a t  t h i s  range of 
t r a n s i t i o n a l  s o i l s  w i l l  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  sensitive to changes 
caused by management pract ices ,  
PROPERTIES TO BE STUDTED 
The pxopexties selected f o r  use i r l  a n y  c 1 a s s : i f i c a t i o n  will 
obviously depend upon the purpose of t h e  classification. We 
are i n t e r e s t e d  in humus layers  f n r  a number of reasons, For 
example, they ref lect  t h e  processes which had l e d  to t h e i r  
formation, and s o  t e l l  us s o m e t h i n g  about t h e i r  h i s t o r y .  Humus 
layers ,  because of t h e i r  organic matter c o n t e n t ,  are regaons  of 
h igh  b io log i ca l  a c t i v i t y .  T h e  physico-chemical conditions in 
t h e  humus l aye r s  i n f l u e n c e  c u r r e n t  a n d  future biol .ogica1 a c t i v i t y ,  
and so w e  are interested in them as an environment and as food 
material f o r  soil organisms,  I t  is in the humus layexs  t h a t  change 
in v e g e t a t i o n ,  e i t h e r  n a t u r a l  or man-made, are likely to s h o w  early 
effects .  At t h e  same time w e  cannot look at t he  humus layer in 
i s o l a t i o n  from t h e  res t  of t he  s o i l  prof j l l e ,  nor indeed fxom its 
envixonment in terms of climate, v e g e t a t i o n ,  topography, aspect, 
W i t h  these considerations in mind, a list of p h y s i c a l ,  chemical 
and biological  propert ies has been drawn up which  w e  t h i n k  covers 
t h e  main aspects. The properties f a l l  n a t u r a l l y  into t w o  groups, 
In t h e  f i r s t  g r o u p ,  s p a t i a l  var ia t , i ,on  makes it impossible to 
detect s i g n i . f i c a n t  q u a n t i t a t . i . v e  vari at:ions w . i . t h  season ( s e e  e.g. 
Frankland et a l e ,  1963; IJoward, in prep . ) .  T h e  secorld group 
c o n t a f n s  properties w h i c h  cxhi.bi.t rnark.ed s e a s ~ n a l .  f ' l . u c t u a t i o n s ,  
t h o c ~  n r ~ s e n t  special. d i f f icu1t ; ies .  Merlcwood E'roject 108 
S U S  1 , , l , , L  L \ I .  i , , - . . ] - , - .  , , .  d . ., 
woodl.and so'i1.s ir, and  nc.tar t h e  1 :~xzy l i sh  I.a.kt, Llistrict,  and to at tempt  
to class  
s tudied  
associat 
consider 
i f y  the  sails u s i n g  these  propert ies .  The w o o d s  to be 
axe mostly repxesentat ives  of t h e  47 groups from 
ion a n a l y s i s  (Bunce 1 9 6 9 ,  Table 1 )  for which a 
,able amount of i n f o r m a t i o n  is already available,  
The pxoperties to be s tudied  in t h e  f i r s t  groups are as f o l l o w s :  
Group A 
1 F i e l d  obser~ra t  i o n s  at time of sampling 
1. Profile descr ip t ion  (sample each hor i zon  and bedrock 
f o r  a n a l y s i s )  
(sample each hor i zon  f o r  bulk density) 
2. Soil depth 
3. Deep-burxowing earthworms cbsexved or not .  
I1 Laboratory measurements on freshly collected samples : 
5 .  Bulk dens i ty  
111 C h e m i c a l  ana lyses  : 
6 .  Extractable i ron  
7 ,  Organic C, H 
0 8, Loss on i g n i t i o n  ( L , O , I . )  at 550 C.  
9. T o t a l N  
10. Extractable A l ,  ( M a ? ; ,  Ca, K,  Mg, Mn, H ,  P= 
11. F r e e  carbonate,  
These properties a r e  t hose  which w e  think, from past exper ience ,  
are most likely to be u s e f u l  i n  c h s r a c t u r i s i n g  t h e  humus layer 
as an e n t i t y ,  as a r l  envfxonment f o r  s o l 1  o r g a n i s m s ,  and to re la te  
the humus l a y e r  type to the rest of t h e  soil pro f i l e .  
The second gx oup c o n t a i n s  c e r t a i n  inport a n t  proper t ies  v:hich 
show marked seasonal f l u c  tua t  i ans  and canno t  be r e p r e ~ e ~ t e d  
adequately by a s i n g l e  measuxement taken at any given time: 
Group B 
13. R e s p i r a t r ~ n  { f l . e l d  and f . a . b o x a t u r y )  
14. S o i l  moisture 
15, S o i l  temperature 
16, A c t i v i t i . e s  of c e r t a i n  enzymes ( s e e  below ) 
D e n t r i f ~ c a t i o n  would be of g r e a t  ifiterest but is beyond the scope 
of t h i s  pxoject - Items 12, 14. 15 rn t h ~ s  list are especially 
important in consjder~ng s o i l  as an  environment for organisms, 
I t e m s  17 and 18 and tc a c e r t a l n  extent 16 ,  concern processes 
carried out in so l1  which a re  Important to p l a n t  n u t r i t i o n .  
Pearsall ( 1  938 ) showed t h a t  R x r t l s h  mora r io rmal ly  l ~ c k e d  n i t r a t e s  
when tested i n  The f i e l d .  T h l s  absence w a s  observed at t i m e s  
when n i t r a t e s  w e r e  n o t  belng  u s e d  r a p i d l y  by plants. A t  such 
times, mulls gavc a p o s ~ t i v e  t es t  fo r  n l t r a t e  in t he  field. 
Pearsallus observations ayzee w i t h  t hose  of Heimbuxger (1934)  
who found that, I n  t h e  forest s o l i s  of t h e  Adixondacks, nitrifying 
organisms w e r e  normally present  o n l y  at p H  v a l u e s  above 3,8 to 
4.0. In rnors, t h e  ch,zracrexist  ic absence of n i t r a t e  is pxobably 
due n o t  to oxygen def LC-iency {Romell, 1935; Pearsa l l ,  1938 ) but 
to a n e g l i g i b l e  ra te  of f o r r n a t l o n  i n  the fle.Ld, ~ i t r i f i c a t i o n  
appears to proceed q u i t e  r ap id ly  ln mulls (see  e.g. Hesselman, 
1917, 1917a; B c l s w e l l  a n d  Gover, 1 9 4 6 )  and Pearsall ( 1 9 3 8 )  observe4 
ni t r a t e s  in m u l l s  and I n  t h e  t r a n s i t l o n a l  s o i l s  of pll 4.0 to 4 . 8 .  
Ammonifying micro-organisms seem to he less se~sitive to acid 
c o n d i t i o n s  (Small, 1954; S c u r f i e l d  and Boswell, 1953), b u t  it is 
possible t h a t  this 1s not  slrnply a pEI e f fect .  It s e e m s  likely 
t h a t  n i t x a t e - f o r m i n g  organisms are pxesent  in at least s o m e  types 
of mox , as xapld n i t  rate f o r m a t  ion m a y  occur when they are 
disturbed (Romell, 1 9 3 5 ) .  More work needs to be done on t h e  
d i s t x i b u t  i o n  and a c t  i v i t y  rates of nlt x i f y l n g  and a m o n i f  ying 
micro-organisms i n  soils, and f a c t o x s  a f f e c t i n g  the i r  a c t i v i t y  
rates. It 1s known t h a t  nitrifying o x g a n i s m s  need calcium 
(Meiklejohn, 1953) and a proper balance of i r o n ,  manganese, and 
copper, as well as adequate supplies of phosphate and a generous 
oxygen s u p p l y  ( R u s s e l l ,  1 9 5 8 1 ,  
N i t r o g e n  f i x a t i o n  1s part3cularly i m p n x t a r r t  i.n n a t u r a l  and s e m i -  
n a t u r a l  ecGsystems because nitrogen is ahe one majox nutxient 
which  c a n n o t  be o b t a ~ n e d  f rom weathering of mine ra l  parent 
rna~erial ,  Almost t h e  whole of the  ;oil ni txogen reservoir  is 
organic , w i t h  o n i y  a v ~ r y  small pool of l a b i l e  i n o r g a n i c  n i t r o g e n .  
The rate of supply of amrnoniurn ion*> to t h e  soll, which in turn 
con - t r c~ l s  t h e  rate of productic,n of r i l  trates, depends on  he ra te  
of decomposlslnn of p l a n t  d e b c i i  <ind ~ ~ 1 1 .  humus, Some n i t r o g e n  
i s  b rought  m t o  soils by x a i n  ( C h r  l ~ s l e  t dl, 1967) and it is 
likely t h a t  ammonia may h e  absorbed by $011~  d i r e c t l y  f r o m  t h e  
atmosphexe. In c e r t a i n  c o x r d l t l u n s  gaseous nitrogen in t h e  s o i l  
a i r  is converted ~ n t  o o r g a n i c  forms b y  n i t  rogen-f i x i n g  m i c r u -  
organisms,  s o m e  of w h i c h  excrete into the s o l 1  s o l u b l e  n i t r o g e n  
compounds t h a t  a r e  r e a d i l y  a v a i l a b l e  to othex oxgarbisms , Althoug 
our  knowledge of the r a t e  of product  i o n  of these s u b s t a n c ~ s  is 
imperfsrt, it 15 t hcuyh t  tha t  it becomes of i n c r e a s i n g  importance 
as t h e  level of n i t x a t e  a n d  ammonium i o n s  in the c o i l  decreases 
(Russell, 1 9 6 9 ) .  ! - i ~ ~ l e  s e e m s  to be known about the  d i s t x i b u t i o n  
and a c t i v i t y  ~f f r e ~  i i v i n g  r~or i - - :ymb~ot lc  nitrogen-fixing nxganism 
in E r i t i s h  woodland s o i l s  there 1 s  =cope here f o r  much 
valuable research, T h e t e  are f e w ,  j f  any ,  r e l i a b l e  q u a n t i t a t i v e  
data on ni t rogen f i x a t i o n  In different w o d l a s d  s o i l  types of 
B r i t a i n ,  
W i t h  regard t o  Ltem 1 6 ,  wte think t h a t  i t  mrly be f r u i t f u l  to 
s tudy  d i r e c ~ l y  t h ~  - i c t  z ~ ? l t  ies of c e r t ; l l n  er?zymes in s o i l s  in order 
to compare the rdze-; c > f  Lrnpvrr<:tnr b i o l o g i c d l  processes i n  d i f f e r e r  
soil types, 'Ihe 1e~150n  f o r  thl- ~ : P C  Irl t h e  fit<:, s h a t  ln r e c e n t  
years  soil m i c . r 3 b 1 o P 3 ~ ~ : 4 =  have t e z d e d  tc rncw f r ~ i b  I-he 
identification of 7 . su3 . s tp . j  and est.i.mat:on of popuPat lons  t 3  t h e  
study of the role  of mlcro-Grgasisms in s o i l  processes* This 
had led to increased i n t e r e s f i i n  methods;  f o r  us?.irnating t h e  
a c t i v i t y  of s o i l  micro,-organisms.  With bacteria there is often 
a cons iderable  discrepancy between counts  ob t a ined  by d i l u t i o n  
plate  methods and by 3,irect ob;exuation, whr.ch suggests t h a t  
there are big d i f f e r e n c e s  between cells i.rr t h e i r  a b i 1 i . t ~  to g r o w ,  
and cor responding  differences in their phys is log i .ca l  a c t i v i t y .  
Fungi present evenrnoIe  d , i f f i c u l t  problem5 (Burgss,  1 9 6 6 ) -  Such 
d i f f i c u l t i e s  ha-t-e led to attempts t o  es tfar,%te a c t i v i t y  by 
di f f erent  methods , one of which .is t h e  measurement  of r e s p i r a t i o n  
by carbon dioxide e v o i u t : i s n  or oxygen uptake, the latter being 
simplex and more reliab1.e FHoward, 3.968), H o w e v e r ,  the amount 
of i n f o r m a t  i o n  y i e lded  by respirat  i n n  measurements is limi teu as 
such measuxements prow'ide only a g e n e r a l  overal l  value f o r  t h e  
b io log i ca l  a c t i v i t y  of aer-obic orga~isms in r h e  so i  1 sample. 
Much more i n f o r m a - t i o n  c a n  be ab,tained b y  a combination of 
r e l a t i v e l y  s imp1 .e  measuremen t s ,  i n c i u d i - n g  t h e  direct  studg7 o f  
enzymes in soi.1. Some of' t h e  biol .ogica1 transf armat ions  i n  s o i l  
are catalyzed by enzymes which occur o u t s i d e  l i v i n g  soil organisms. 
Some of these enzymes a x e  exo-enzymes xeleased by s o i l  organisms 
as paxt of t h e i r  n o r m a l  phys io logica l  a c t i v i t y  je,g. prote inases  
and cellulases ) . Some enzymes which n o r m a l l y  f u ~ c t i o n  w i t h i n  
l i v i n g  cel ls  can persist in s o i l  f o r  a ce r t a in  period in zn  
active s t a t e ,  a i t h o c g h  most of them are probab ly  qu i ck ly  
metabolized by other  I i v l r - y  organisns {Skujins, 1967), T h e  
enzymes which persist n a y  come from ;:el 1s of highs1 plants (e. g .  
peroxidase), f r o m  s c l l i  o rgan i sms ,  ox both. Peroxidase is 
impor t an t  in t h e  biodegradation of aromatic arni~es and phenols. 
The l a t t er  are a l s o  bxoken down by polypheno1 oxidases,  w h i c h  
appear tc be i rnpcr l ta~ t  3 1 1  hcrnus t r a r r s f o r m a t i z n s .  Tke s l c d y  
of s o i l  e n z y m e s  is  eli it i c e i y  new, a n d  many aspects axe nzt 
fully underztccd. ~ o @ c c p x ,  method5 for the  study of certain 
important enzyrnee 2re . ~ u f f i c i . e n L l . ~ y  developed fox u s  to use t h e m  
in t h e  present  s t u d z e ~ ~ .  
Enzyme sys tems  i ~ ,  - c . ~ l  bel.r,r,rj to r:>nt? ~ r f  t w c ~  m a i n  yroilps, : a )  
non-adapt i v e  anzi [b .: ~ ~ d i p r  ::oe,
(a) Non- adapt: i r e  en2  y:ae s p s  t em- 
T h e  most, importar12 nr:ix~-ads.ptjlve v n z y n e  s y s t e m s  in $ 0 5 1  a r e  
t h e  dehydroyer ; ; j=es ,  w h i c h .  ;:l r e  X u n d a ~ ~ e n t  a1 to the ncrz.,al 
metabolic pxoce5seo of' a1.l ox g&i.&ms 5 0  ffar i p , v ~ s t i q ~ : ~ d .  
Measurement rj of duhydr ogena!?e ac t i v i  t y arc t h ~ r  efore capab le  
of g i v e n  a more ~ e l i a h l e  e s t i m a t e  of ni icrobial  rnethb5lic 
a c t i v i t y  thal-; .a.:-e m o s t  c.t .hes  h?nzyme '.;yztera5 (Rurges ,  L966). 
T h e  m e a s u z e m e n t  of dehydjrogenase act~vity in s o i l  is .zsed to 
obtairt cor re1 at ivs i n f  orrna.tican on .r 'ne b i r ; l n g i l ? a l  act -~-- i t ies  
of microbiaZ popu.Lztiox)s in. .;oil. : r a t h e r  thar; on the Er?zyrne 
i t s e l f  (Skujins, 1 9 6 7 ) ,  
(b) Adaptive enzyme > $ ~ t e ? ' l =  
A l t h n c g h  adap'l~r 'r!  E C L  j,mc:; UL, pc ( . r ; ,  ':de :i 4 rt;e mea;,re sf 
basiz ac+ 'v ;  , , T y; k I :  1 ,  :. n 7, i i  ! for m a t i c r  GC t h e  
por,ep+i.ai c>f djf:c,rera;. 5". 1 .:. f i j  : a r  .I$ ' ~ ' i l f .  z e r t a i i ?  p: z : e a t e s .  
EC:.-ZYRE FY?*FIT.: i r  ?.hj.: jrc,Ll;; cc!? : ? .  i%c p;ar t c  s t u d y  
. - -  Fmmedla::e': ., ?.:. . 
Cel lu1 ,as  es These are impoxtant because l a rge  q u a n t i t i e s  
of p l a n t  ce1 , lu lose  are added to woodland s o i l s  each year. 
Phosphat as es The release of phosphate from organic  
phosphorus compoun.ds by these enzyme systems i s  important 
in n u t r i e n t  c y c l i n g .  
METHODS 
Samples for chemical a n a l y s i s  can be collected w i t h  a trowel. 
For bulk density measurement we use s ta in less  steel samplers 
5 x 5 x 5 crn. Measurement of pH is on samples with water  added 
( s o i l : w a t e x  = 1:l) and on samples with N KC1 added (cf. Jackson,  
1958)- A t  the  t i m e  of going to pxess ,  we are not  cer tain what  
method will be used f o r  extractable i x a n ,  we a w a i t  a report f r o m  
t h e  Pedology S e c t i o n  at Bangox on a n e w  method. Organ ic  carbon,  
hydxogen, loss-on-ignition (550°c), t o t a l  nitrogen, and 
extractables are determined by the  C h e m i c a l  Service at Mexlewood 
us ing  t h e  methods described in t h e i r  handbook ( PChemical Methods 
f o r  Ecologists  f ).  
Thepropert ies  l i s t e d  i n  group B p r e s e n t  someproblems. Some 
methods are already available but need f u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  and 
improvement. Some new methods may have to be developed during 
the course of project 108. A Merlewood Research and Development 
Paper is being prepared by Mx. K, L, Bocock on methods f o r  
measuring s o i l  moisture and temperature, Comparative s tudies  
are in hand of methods f o r  examining s o i l  aeration and associated 
phenomena including evo lu t ion  of carbon dioxide f r o m  soil in t h e  
f i e l d .  Laboratory methods f o r  measuring r e sp i r a t i on  are w e l l  
established ( H o w a r d ,  1968) a l though  with s o i l s  the  meaning of 
t h e  results is n o t  always cleax.  We propose to compaxe oxygen 
uptake w i t h  dehydrogenase a c t i v i t y  as measured by ei ther  t h e  
method of Lenhard (1956,  1957) modified by H a r x i s o n  or t ha t  of 
Thalrnann (1968 ) and w i t h  phosphatase activity as measured by t h e  
method of Hoffman  (1968). In each of t h e s e  e n z y m e a c t i v i t y  
rneasuxements t h e  soil is buffered at X t s  n a t u r a l  pH value.  The 
only o the r  enzyme s y s t e m  f o r  which we have an acceptable method is 
ce l lu l a se  (Benefiefd, in press ) ,  Other enzyme sys tems  of 
in te res t  to us are chitinase, amylase, and pectinase,  but  t h e  
methods f o r  these need more developmental work before t h e y  c a n  be 
considered e n t i r e l y  sat isfactory.  A file is being kept of 
methods f o r  studying t h e  properties in group B. Development of 
n e w  methods and improvement of existing ones will c o n t i n u e ,  
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